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TEACHERS NOTICE.

All teachers that are to teach in
Rural schools of are
to meet at Assembly Room at the
Court House Saturday, beptemuer
at o'clock.

OPAL RUSSELL,
Superintendent

Ilerald Ad Results,
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POINT OF ROCK CREEK

Lvle Lore ha finished grain
for McCorkle.

Mr. of Minataire was
visitor at Mr. Vaughan's.

Lester Hashman had an accident
with his car and had to bs hauled in.

Sdgar Hashman sporting new,
car.. t. i . 2 , i. : l ; i
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Mr. P. Vet son and Mrs.
Crawford, Sr., went to Hemnijrford ,

r ridav.
Little Miss Norma Kssex has been j

visiting her aunt. Mrs. Iva Rrekke in.
Alliance.

Mrs. j.angford was a caller in this
neighborhood luesday.

Mrs. Ama Trine motored to Alliance
for renairs Friday.

Howard Lore is on the sick lit. He
was injuied iuite badly while riding a
horse Thursday.

Nipper's are theshing this week.

SAVED LIFE OF

MOTHER, SAYS SON

Uurliacton Woman In Splendid Health
Since Taking Tanlac. Declares

(icoriie Robinson.

"1 believe Tanlac saved my mother'
life four veal's niro." said (leorire D.
Robinson, living at i'7 S. Gertrude St.,
Rurlinuton, Iowa, "and it had kept her
in the best of health ever since.

"Mother is now sitv-seve- n years of
'age, and she has always been frail
and delicate. About four years ago
she became so weak and nervous and
run down that her life ju.-- t seemed to
lip h:ini'inir bv a thread. Well. Tanlac
moved to be exactly what she needed
and the effect on her system was

remarkable. She seemed to feel
the joy of living and having good
health once more, and she looked years
vnunver than before taking lanlac.

"F.ver since that experience Tanlac
has loen her stand-bv- . All her cliHd- -

rin r:in M'P the wonderful change
Tanlac has made in her condition, and
WP wo uldn't be without it for any
thing. We are all deeply grateful to
Taniac and, in fact, this medicine is a
household treasure with us.

Tanlac is sold in Alliance by r. iv
Holsten and all good druggists every
where.

The trouble with universal peace
cnomsi in bi in the universal.

History will not be able to do much
atiout tne anairs oc mis umr unw
hysteria gets through with its job.

IMPERIAL
TONIGHT

"THE CALL OF
YOUTH"

A joyous romance or life's
ppiinglime.
Comedy

"IN AGAIN"
Admission 10 and r0c.

WEDNESDAY, 31st

Edith Storey, in
"THE GOLDEN

HOPE"
Comedy

"AN OVERALL HERO"
Admission 10 and 30c.

THURSDAY, Sept. 1

Viola Dana, in
"CINDERELLA'S

TWIN" v
Comedy

Larry Semon, in
"SOLID CONCRETE"

. Admission 10 and 30c.

SPICER UNIVERSAL JOINTS
In the manufacture of Spicer Universal Joints cost has been of

only secondary consideration. Design, material and workmanship

being of first importance.

THE GALL AUTO SPECIALTY COMPANY
1322-133- 2 Lincoln Street. Denver, (olo.

Iffi OLLI'S
OSEN

UllYE

Rosen' Rye is proving to be a very profitable crop
In Caster County. Mr. Dominie Rolli, of Anselmo, has
done perhaps more than anyone else in Custer county
to try ont this cereal In 1910-192- 0, Mr. Rolli grew 80
acres of this rye with very gratifying results. This
grain was inspected and certified by the Extension
Specialist of the University State Farm. This year he
raised 1800 bshels of this rye. Mr. Roll! has most of
this for sale. This was also certified this year.

Farmers in Box Butte county cannot go wrong in
growing thi rye.

For the next fifteen days, Mr. Rolli offers
this seek for $1.10 per bushel, cleaned and
sacked, f. o. b. Anselmo.
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Deluxe Washing Machine
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Now $100
Horo is most practical of the wash-da- y

problem, c believe

THE ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE now de-

veloped to mechanical perfection removes the worry
and drudgery of wash-da- y.

The day's washing is accomplished in a remarkably
short time. In fact, practically only half the time is

that is taken by the ordinary And the
cost of operation for entire washing is very small.

Nro more rubbing clothes operation hard clothes, and tiring to arms
wooden cylinder the washing agent. At each revolution the suds are forced

through and through the actually washing out the lirt instead of rubbing it in.

Practical Features Distinctive in the Deluxe
settles the bottom of the ma-

chine during the process, remains
the washing

machine cleansed easily merely
pouring it, putting

letting the
and

the Section sec the
time desired.

the solution

re-

quired method.
the

the

clothes,

Enameled entirely in white, the machine is
sanitary, clean in appearance and easy
to keep clean.

Washing and wringing may be carried on
at the same time.

Moving parts are enclosed. No chains or
belts to get out of order or catch the
clothes of the operator.

machine demonstrated. This machine may

IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING ABOUT THE HOUSE FOR SALE TRY A HERALD WANT AD--

fey

Camels are made for Men who
Think for Themselves y

ax.

Such folks know real quality and DEMAND it.
They prefer Camels because Camels give them the.

smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy because
they love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended and because Camels 'leave NO
CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.

Like every man who does his own! thinking;; you
want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You'll find it
in Camels.

And, mind you, no flashy package just for show.
No extra wrappers! No costly frills! These things
don't improve the smoke any more than premiums
or coupons.'

But QUALITY! Listen! That's CAMELS!
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